Subcellular localization of gamma-glutamyl carboxypeptidase and of folates.
The subcellular distributions of glutamyl carboxypeptidase, folate specific activities, and radioactive metabolites of injected [3H] folic acid were studied in rat liver. The specific activity of glutamyl carboxypeptidase in the lysosomal fraction was near or greater than four times that in the other subcellular fractions. The specific activity of folates was highest in the soluble fraction (102 ng folate/mg protein) and lowest in the microsomal fraction (22 ng folate/mg protein). Nuclear, mitochondrial, and lysosomal folates were 95% folate polyglutamates, and microsomal and soluble folates were 85--90% folate polyglutamates. Injected [3H] folic acid was initially concentrated in the microsomal fraction, as measured by 3h cpm per ng folate. Initially, injected [3H] folic acid was found converted to folate penta- and hexaglutamates in all fractions to a similar extent except in the microsomes where the percentage conversion was much less, as measured by the percentage of total 3H cpm determined to be [3H] folate penta- and hexaglutamates. At 24 h, the conversion of [3H] folates to penta- and hexaglutamates in each fraction was less than that found for the endogenous folates. Injected [3H] folic acid after 2h was found to consist of 94% reduced folates in the soluble fraction, 56% in the mitochondrial, 55% in the nuclear, 20% in the lysosomal, and 15% in the microsomal fraction.